Hypothalamic nonapeptidergic regulation of cell and tissue homeostasis: interactions of pro- and eukaryotes.
Data on the structural-functional organization of the hypothalamic nonapeptidergic neurosecretory system in mammals and its role in regulating the adaptive reactions of animals are presented; reports describing the biological features of interactions between pro- and eukaryotes in in situ conditions and on cultivation and in experimental pathology are summarized. Morphofunctional criteria are established on the basis of contemporary morphological approaches to allow effective evaluation of the range of histoblastic and organotypic potentials of the visceral organs and their compensatory-adaptive capacities realized under hypothalamic neuroendocrine control and seen on interactions with bacterial pathogens. Emphasis is placed on experimental histological grounds for new methods for the complex treatment of wound and purulent-necrotic processes, including the use of hypothalamic nonapeptides (oxytocin).